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fl•ntllet Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 3<45-<4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
·----~-----
CHARLESTON, U.--(March 13, 1985)--Evanston, Ill. freshman Ann Brown completed 
her first year competing for the Eastern Illinois women's basketball team. 
The former Evanston High School standout averaged 1. 9 ppg in 20 games. Brown im-
proved soimmensely over the course of the season that she emerged as the third for-
ward at the end of the year. The aggressive forward was generally recognized as the 
team's premier baseline defender. 
Her top performance of the year came in Eastern's 83-63 romp over Gateway Con-
ference·-rival Indiana State. Brmvn scored six points, grabbed seven rebounds and 
tallied a pair of steals in 12 minutes of action. 
Eastern Illinois finished the year with a 16-12 record overall and an 8-10 league 
mark (fifth-place). 
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